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Ik.. a. Pi
.11 im ii: uut tne horrower becomes the Slav
it the lender, il he is not protected. With

the ravajres of uv.iriee before oueyea, the
of ciipitalists is amaxinz.

ftrgue that t e reel of usury laws will rcJufi
tiie rsteot intercit! Do titer call out for thi
rt'iieal w here mooey s pit nty); Where money has

vt 1, ,iM ,uan si. jur wm. ciU tnt.v ewt
i.iu m prasp all tuey could got ? financial cri
ses viei(.i the country in J8S7V4a-o7- . and
6wiaj to picaTiar circumstances tne South ilnow witiiottt moiiey. Investijfation will ii lose
tiiL wei tuat, at eacu ol theae periods, capital
its called lor true trade ib uioncy. "When
money, goniune money, waa scarce, and the tu- -
nessity ot b.irro inr was greattwt, and the abil
ity to Kiy Inch rates the least, capiulit iiraed

repeal if usury laws (he stMugeet. In 1817
mimic Islaml repealed Iter uanry law.. Her
nank. joo ceased discountinjr tioivs, and went
Uliavinf,"!r.ilK Money become scarcer, and,
Htarcer. nntil an irmustatde public opinion do
.nandc.t tlie reinstatement of usury laws. New
tork underwent a similar exnerience. in 1837

Tiie State of Indiana was induced, about the
year .17, 10 repeal htir usury law. The blight
msi una enects ot tins repeal are ao
graphically described, in- a letter written hy
Hon. W. AV. Wick, of that State, in .164. that
I desire indulgence for introducing a few ex-
tracts. He'says: "In Indiana, the usury laws
were repealed twelve or fourteen years ago
pemapa more, ana were not mrutatvt for three
'ir four yearti.. Many were sold out of a house
ni)d borne ero nubhc oninlon was directed to

ikn ,..,...1 I J. .1.-- 1 i , t .1u.ni uceu uuvciopeu, anu uecome tne
ubjeet of discuxsioti and cm versa tion, than an

irrtsiHtilile piiUie ouitiiun called for
The m tep wa w fix ther rate f legmi intee- -
wtai o per cent., and to sanction coiitraets for
ten per cent. In two or three years tha Jakinir
. in.. niKn six per cent, was prohtbuea.

It I bad tune, I would lie orlad to males a
.hjtcbjpfjie desolations, left in the tiaik of
...v muivi, 11U111.5 u oriei reign in uoosicr
ninu. i was jnago ot one ot our circuits at
tlic tim'j..?!.w diu'iUfing witnett of these
icaoration". 1 have renerel judgment upon
ittutracta fpr the payment of 50 or 20 cents per

wee; io- - a: loan ot f-- orflOO,
and in smne lustnuces the interest had become
more limn ten times the amount of tho princi
pau ji is wortny 01 remarlt, that the usurer
rsrely itmught suit for his money until the ae--
cumulat ng interest had awclled the debt to aa
nil, .nut approximating closely the value of the
lebtors estate.'or hntil notified to 'do ao by tlio

1 1 f . , . .uie, ur 01 uie ueoior.
Had lb Legislature not interfered and tied

the hands nf the spoiler, an immense amount of
iroperiy woina nave changed hands in a few

As it was, a great numberof small farm-r- s

owning lahd in fee worth Bve' pf fifteen
nundreri nollar were received. In many ia
tuiccs the ruin Bad not. half done it work,

w.ici tne estate or tne borrower was engulfed.
To show th4t it is not best to repeal nsury

laws, ann fjperitunt, ft fa only necessary to
tav that contracts made In one vrar of the ab

mco of such laws, would not naturally develop
their consequences during that year, to any con-
siderable extent. As years pass way, the evil
exults will develop themselves in a atpmttrieal
ratio." ' ''.,., .."!

The State ot Wisconsin having repealed her
usury taws in iu, ttie Hon. J. r. Walker, In
ltWO, fnrespon80 to inquiries, a"to the practi
eal workmg of the laws, stated that :

"The result is (and is to tie) that money has
necn irwy taken at an interest from twenty to
fitly pvr cent. The money.lpaned . waa that of

ISow, taking the average of in-

terest to lie twenty-fiv- e per cent, it is obviona
that at the end otjonr yean, the amount loaned
in iie State viU aoalh he tent ntt : and thai reH
re.? taiuit ammnt farth SnterettJ'

Another gentlemnn writing the follswine
ycaf, atatfs the.t tho results of the faw hlproved so diHHtrous, bv increasing instead of
iiininisiiing me raics 01 intercer, as nad eoTitl
'lentlv Ix'eu nredirted thnt the
readiiy abandoned. The rates which bormw- -

lal letroyel the confldenre of len-
ders, aid monev became scarcer than before the
usnry law hart len renealed. A swlrit of reek- -

less cxtiavisranjc, and panion for
had in the mc-t- time, supplanted all habits of
Ind latry and fiignlity, and as the result of sll
tbi nearly "one third of tlie entire Improved
real estate. In WiRcOnsIn, was found tinder

n ' ' "mortgage. ,;

-- Tint Jt.ls nried that our condition ia anomal- -

oua. 'end without a parallel that We have no
money, ami vet are obliged to get itthai we
have nothing to procure it with, and cannot get
ft; '1Xtept' pwrt ifnlnj; TniimiaT if twimii-- ho
thus procurel, at the jpreaedt restricted rate of
wtereat. .. Qut condition, however, la not entire.
lyN.wHUout porilel. 1 ,

Wefefe-- a hatthc Jstatea or Jndiana and
WrfceftSin wens jh tberr infatyrHB'tWSoiitlt;
ern States now are, without money.' and that
they attempted t invite and purchase its influx
from auroa it iy repealing alt restncuoni
upon us user ana we nave also seen the
diaaatrona conrxquccccs of their follr

rjioney, it i troe f and that
aeayy taxes win oe ennectea 1 os, u Uu
true.V The qnestion "then narrows itself
down t this, Shall we suffer onr property to
go to sale now, or shall we borrow money, after
the repeal of onr uanry laws, at a rate a inter
et increasing from ten per cent, per annum, in
a geometries rat'io to twenty, forty, eighty nei
cent., and so on inde finitely I

It is estimated J.believe, that the South is
indebted to the North 1150,000,000, at til pre-e- nt

time.. If $U,WO,000 sSould be th4roior.
tion falling fo Sortlj . an abould b 8
lr.aTvati tn fur thiptv vears. AteA o Asl. aittf
annum, wj wosld be indebted ISJ.200,000. Bat
if we shoald .borrow that sua, for the same
length, of time, at 10 per cent,' we would ' owe
4 56.000,000, In other words, at the end of M
yean, we wonM be tn debt t,80a,000 mora, by
borrowing at to tnan at o pej cent., unt, w
must remember, Us,, onr indebt-
edness would' increase in a geometrical ratio,
and ran vastly , beyond that sum. And if the
interoat should be 23 per cent, in fonr yekrp $3,i
030,000 "would be "tarried out of the Bute. We
would that I siaklng ourselve only deeper
and wore hopelessly, in theslongh, jaa( In proi

to, the violenoe of or effort at extrica-tio- n.

' '"Z U; '

-- But tuppose ttreTTsirrt lawi ere repealed, or
to nwrrified RBatir-aba- ta their atririgesey, what
would be tito eacct I northern men, hoa-rwi--1

aWi.inould ruaa moooy lato the But, either'
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"X'Vfarylsvs.--
The argument hiost Bssirtiionsly inculcatctl.

!y the fidrorates of tli reix'al of our usnrt
laws, that money is i proper iilject otvWi;chn
lisc. anil ihould be ao treatcl, Urcrtainlv WIh- -

'mm, nn.) most .rtniilt Jii most ilististron enn- -

?winrnof, it cubouied in lejiisUtion, especially
at this lime. '

Miaeyiy Khicli I mean rq1LT1 sH rcr com.
is mrtst eseitia(lT diflerent frommerri)!Uniisc',1n
its nrifrin nHture,purpoo8 ami use. Unlike jjivnlo
anrl chnttloa, or any arttdea of merchandiv,
wlili'h 'latter are the products of iarlividnal la
!xr, skill and enterprise, money is olv moncv
hy lupulatiou. It tut no intrinsic value mid

used. auoh. ither fur wear or connnip
tion, while merchandise, 1s valuable only tr
tliesc purposes. JUmej Js e m it
nature, merchandise ia periahahle. Monnv i?

nfedly and legally the measurr and critci i

on of value ; while mflrchanfUse ii the auhject
value the Tery' thina hich money tests and
value..' Money is a legal tender, the only one
webavc, and pay debu whether the creditor
cleat re it op not"; merchandise has no audi

Monet ia to merchandise, what tin
vard-atic- k is to the cloth, or the steel-yar- d or

halt Iroshel to the artielea weiahwl or meawred.
It in as much a standard of valuea, as these ar
ticles are of weights and measure. If it is nee

ty, to have a uniform system or vreTgw'Trrm
measures, it is equally necissarv to have a test
of value. Men are no more addicted to tradinp

t .4nijl. tgwurft JftwM Shy; ;

locks to eolninte money hy the most Indirect
means, ou t of the verr bearta-bloo- d if their feL

low men. It is as irreat a convenience- - to hate.... . .. . ., i c .
cold ana sirvcr com, nmmia im,
is to have a uniform standard of weifthta and
meaiurca;ana tl worrtd hrTeaaowOjJfttadesUoj
the one as the other. Abolish tne lawsana penai
liMafrninst tradinff with talseweichtsand mca
nrea, and the ctocn might measfth yardstick.
or etM a"ja.aud merchanta miRiu uy v.jui a ions
MVwUith.a,akQrt Tard.eUtk.: with impunity
Destroy, in like manner, the penalties nsnintt
usury, and creditors and money holder woum
fi the value, not onlv of what they mmlit He

sire to. proChre, irul of that also by which they

wouto measure or procure n. m
the money holdor would set h'a own valui

lxth on his money and the merchandise of tin
country. '

This miirht do Well cnouo-- if It were posi
ble to place money and merrhandis on equa

Hut mnnev is conoentrdtive. and pos

aessed bv fow : merchandise ia iliffmive, and
must be had by all, because all must, lie fe I

andclotbod. Wo have only to observe the d
C'ranm nald hv the merchant to liia customer
and the borrower to. the lender, to lie convinced
of t'ie power of money over merchandise, and

.1 .l, Tmlrover us inuoiiruiiw ui "ii"v
"ibo love of money is the root of all eil." If
monev must bo treated aa moronanuise, mw-- i

flmndiiin must be used as money, and should
h . lcTttl fnnder In the uavment of debts. Why

should not a barrel of flour, or 8 bushel of corn

ho . 1i.ciol tender, ns well as money I Sufli
should be Hie case, if the one is to lie the tuty
l.wt nt ntornhandiae. Si Well as UlO Other.

R,itH,ia haa been tried in other days and
times, and ha been abandoned. The word pe
fiiniartr la aal 1 to be derived from pettit,
flock. Both aacred and profane history informs

uathat not only cattle, and the baser uintaln.

but even shells, tobacco, nails and other sub-

stances, have Ikwi used as money. Homer tells
tt .the armour of DiomedeCost nine oxen, while
that of Glaucus cost 4 nunarea. urgus i

posed iron mmcy upon the Spartans. Th
A mprinan Indiana bartered with skins of Mil

mala, while obt colonial fathera, in Virginia, and
perhaps elsewhere, used tobacco aa a legal ten-rt-

and mm nnn-hase- wives with it; But a

civiliavtlon advanced, the convenience necessary

to commerce and improvement, has indicated
the mrer and more precidus metals, as the most

medium of exchange; and experienceoroner
. i. .... . .l- - ..... .r !...

Iws clemonstrntea tnat me rt ' yr
greatest nuinbeif,'MBirBtttieirlne tolxrfi!!
bylaw.' "'? r; ' - .

Most of the eivi1i and commercial nation
nfmndnm times, hare found ft nece(arr to
enact atrinprent nsuryMaws. ftindoosan arid

China arc said to be fWtrado countries, In mo-

nev? but in those .countries the many are poor.

and the few are rlcTi, Decims thcaveraa rtof
iatercst is twenty percent.' ay lni.n-matB-

that there ia evidence ettant," tttof the nclcnt
lew mmim'ttdxmlhJLi
pcrience repderg it cortaiq that they tr.ok ft
Before the reign of Henry the VTII, ofNEngland,

the customary. nte were forty rwr cenl
tiwTi Wre'tarduwd to terK and

law, at Ave per cent, where they have poen ajVt

un to thl 1 time. ' ' ' '
.. .

It is remarkable that one 01 me reasons aive I

en for the passafte of this Jwof Annie, rest nct-In- )

tfsnr: ia nrired with m for the repeal of
restriction. ; The preamble to that law, after

. .1 i . J l..nM thntscaring inai eaporicuva nrmvi,i.' ."
of interest to ten to eight and

tbnceto tlx per cent, bitT Bbea found Vtry
beneficial to trnit goes en to gir aait.iarther
reason for its passajre, that "the keavy bnrdene nf
ikt lot Ung m teptiuiet tear, bath been chiefly

borne by the owner ot A land of U kinff.
drim, by reason whereof they has been neces-

sitated to coot-ac- t rjr htye debU, and thereby
at by the abatement in the value of tbur

lands, ar become jrreatly impoverished, and by

reason of the 9mA inttmt d profit of money
ailwmvJlWiee

Nearly a .century and a ball bava elapsed
since the passage of this law, fixing the rate of
interest at five per cent, and there it still, re.
maim; - Tha onuntry, like on own, had just
emerged frora a long and expensive warj the

wners of hfnd were larprely whiletbeir
property had" depredated in rh, woney was
profitable by roaaoa of the qrtat imtm-ft- t there
on.. ,. But the aavansof that day, eared their
monetary ill by reducing; the ra'ts of interest.'
under a penalty, to the leader i listing t
law, of forfeiting the debt, aad three timet the
amonni .'.Cm we heal oar woonda by adopting

poliqy directly the reverse I The experiment
too haxardona, especially (11 view ot the lights

tf .TcnaHenee.1 '" And hanDfrr thesirfrt ml: 4

W.... ham aw. that tree trade In iasMr nae- - - - - - -

fiaaa aliandonod. ib most Of tb clvllir.ed Ba
tiflo.-:- " fiat uil it bt It adtooaito. Who art

flicyt They are the capitnlhttt : the liorrowcr
pf emseives or ov means of resident specula- -

iiu ru.L'i w, mm lnvewi ii, on auun ume, at
from ten to thirty per cent. In The mean time.
these money changers would go to work t cre
ate a greater and still (reaterwewMnaor miy.
Heavy taxea,'both State and national', would he
impoBcri, stay laws repealed, and the banks au
thorized to resume epctations, end renew their
discounts at the current rat-- n of Interest. Eve
ry debtor would lie compelled to renew his
promises to par, (which erenow at per rent ,)

at least at (O per rent, - g Jjarr&srrrs
wonid ea,l loans at the North at 7 perlcent.,
and invest herb at 10 ; and pay np at the North
by anrrrhrr foatt threwtthe-aii4-ratera- l re-

new their Inrrrtmen s hew, at an advanced rate
of interest upon real estate security, Spinla-tio- n

would be en con raged, and a spirit of reck-
lessness engendered which would culminate In
a financial crisis, when tho poor deluded bor
rower would bq compelled, at" the saerifloa of
bis all, to pay'npin good moneys an Interest and
principal the former, perhaps, ten times the
amount of the latter. Thus would be lie vic-

timized and ruined, and tho property of the
country pass into the hands, of a few men, who
have made money during the war. The State,
too, being largely in debti would--

be
largely

fleeced, and general bankruptcy and ruin, or
disgraceful repudiation, would lose 'the scene.

As a fi-- i ml rule, these ra'amltlea would fall.
ralinost entirely, upon tho honest, industrious
Classes of the who happened to be
in debt at the breaking out ol the war. By
the time they could acquire enough Confederate
money, by honest means, to pay their debts,
their creditors refused to receive it. Interest
awumutatcYf'tr tney..ia
the mean time conscribed and pennyleas, emer-
ged from the conflict, to become the victims of
thoso who, by book or cro.ik, kept out of the
army, and coined tnrincjf'' ottt of thfr: toeRil,
Humanity, calls upon the Legislature to protect
these men. Speculators, monied men, end
money are abundantly able to take care ol them
selves. It ia the lamb and nnt the wolf, the
wnik-aw- i not tb ttriugr. tlifi poor and not, .the.
rich that neel piotcction.

It is no answer to all this, that money can lie
used, nnder prcarnt retitnctions, to -p- roduce-more

than six per cent. ' The question is, can it
need honstly I Jt the experience of

aces has proven that sir pW'rentrts wr rrmerrns
can be paid for money, in a healthy condition,
of finance, how ca? more than that be exacted,
except "to the! undoing of many persons and
to the hurt or tne realm," aa Lord linrletgli said
hail been the effect of the repeal of the statute
against usury, when it was reinstated, in th
roign of Ellrarjeth 1 How can a State, worth
taxable'property only $350,000,0lK), with a recent
loss of two-third- s of its property, and whose
people are compelled to use hired, and. (n many
cases unproductive laimr, wncre they were used
to free labor, pay a greater rate of interest than
six oer cent t beceufViivon it. the scheme ia
impracticable, and mast bring the people to
grief.

But, I am aaked, wuat is to be done, money
mu?t be had or our property must go to sale t
Mv reply ia, let it go. Butter Jeur the Ilia wo

have, than fly to othors we know not of." Bet
ter let one-thir- d of our lands go to sale now,
and fall into the hands of comparatively honest
creditors, than to be compelled after a time, to
part with two-third- s to the merciless and usuri
ous spoiler. We can span; well spare, a third
of our lands, and lie the better for the money
thereby put in circulation, and the increase of

hite immigrants to help us bear too burdens
of taxation, quicken our wanting energies, and
reorganize our social fabric. But will this sac
riSce be required I I think nnt Money will
invest at six per cent, tf it cannot get more.
Our hank arc anxious to resume operations un
der the national banking B' stein, but will nnt
dij-f-t a hmg they indulge a hnpMif jn 111

crease of interest. The work of disenthrall-
ment and regeneration will progieas, slowly, It
is true, but when it is done, it will he well done.

But if the usury laws must be repealed, this is
the worst time imaginable to make the exjieri-ment.,-

'Let it lie done when money is plenty
and when competition between Capitalists will
keen dou n t le r ile of interest. Pu'.lie oninlon
has never leen alihyin any age of tbe iworhLtt-- t

keep down extortion, and least of all will it do
an wbcn'iho necessities of jnen-an- r an great as
they ndw are. in the Soutl. When (if ever the
time should couir.) the necessity of the lender,
shall compel him to Iwiw.tn tho liorrowcr nd
seelubia. natron age, will be the time to retieal
usury htwa. t or the present i must any, in tne
language of another, "it U quite a new doctrine
to 4e that roan! i id bve aporoached so near a
KUto of perfectibility, that all restraint upon
their lost, their ambition and tlielr avnriee may
swtlT fie removed." J. U. U.
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